**Morristown Shade Tree Commission**

Meeting Agenda:
June 16th, 2020
7pm
Room 201/ Town Hall

1. Roll Call
2. Statement of compliance with NJ Open Public Meetings Act (Sunshine Law)
3. Minutes – February
4. Open Public Portion (limited to 5 minutes per individual)

5. **Arborist Report**
   a. tree wells on Cattano – parking authority – pending
   b. CFMP
   c. removed tree on Speedwell
   d. JCP&L
   e. tree species Speedwell

6. **Resident Tree Issues**
   a. 47 Lake Road - illegal tree removal (snowdrift crabapple?)
   b. tree destruction on Grant
   c. tree well damage on South in front of Vail Mansion
      1. AAA All Seasons Maintenance / Alex Fidalgo manager / Police
         Report #14100

7. **EAB**
   Ash Removal -
   a. Hazlet Street
   b. ash in Parks
   c. Burnham Park “historic” ash

8. **Partnerships**
   a. Friends of Footes Pond – Forest Strike Team - Susan
   b. Edgewood and Crestwood
   c. HQ Plaza Renovation
   d. M Station
   e. 171-175 Morris Ave
   f. Speedwell redevelopment - Deb
9. Arbor Day
   a. Location Speedwell Park
   b. Tree selection Salem Oak Seedling / American Sugar Maple

10. Awareness
    a. tree identification book
    b. “What does the STC” do article
    c. Ivy on tree letter
    d. mulch letter to Vail Mansion

11. Grants
    a. Green Communities Grant - CFMP (community forestry management plan)

12. Ordinance
    Updating “Protection of Tree” - pending

13. Biochar/Flexipave 2020
    a. Total well count
    b. Tree wells on Cattano/Parking Authority

14. Council Liaison Update

15. General Business
    Historic Oak Tree Seedling – pending
    Bartlett Tree Seminar - Kristin and Susan
    Trainings while in quarantine
    Ward 3 – Paula
    Core Training
    Invasive Training
    What is a Historic Tree?

New Business
Park focus 2020
Ward assignments
Adjourn: